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Foe ilities IN

Are Being Greotly Augmented,
Soys T" H" Wickenden

New York, head of Inco's Develop- | uomp.any . Lrnlllm at urEab
mlnt ana'Research division today. I pritain, d""!15,"!I',.y-l]-pY
Mr. wickenden is preserriiy-;fitift | n-u-gea a materlal- klg*.n ry
cJppe.burr ana1fie xi"r.Li nlii"i"? I ::IP.l':- 101:-Y[9] *j11:**1:
*iif,la-rii.*il;." -;i 

i-,,ir a1""t"p: i !ist' --t-emperatures.. necess&-r.i

ment ana research staff trom ttiel for efficlent,.oneSl-t!9n 9{--q:
Lrnited stetes I ras.,turtrinul.l!* l:_1"v :1Y:3

The reason for ihe tour of ! larty tho blades"

e-\tended. in ia,r5e rneasut 0 by the , 
Yr ri'ratrrucr' ;

return of esperienced l(ey men, I ,,Desnite the cancellation sf
rvho had been loaned to t1're Alliedi ,rrders'for nrilitary purposes,',
governments," he added, "and the j he continued, .,the'tlemahtt for
employment of new metailurgical ! stailless steei has corrtinueil at
speiialists and the establishment i " t i*frll""i ana manufacturers
of new technical sections. ll I are "optimistie regartling future
Toronto and lu five additional j produition. Of alf the stainless
cities of the LTnited States." ._ i 5t1"i pi"Uii"ttrrr, thectrromium-

Mr". I['ickenden pointed out ihat i nickef tvoe (coinmonlr- knovrrr
the cornDanl"s resea lt'h facilities I o" th. "Ii orrromirrnr-g nickelthe cornpany's resea.r'ch facilities I as the 

-i6'chromium-iS 
n-ic1el

in Canada, Great Britain and the i 'ariety) constitutes over 70 per
United Sta tes pre being grea.tly i ."nt,',-

cla{t, the increasing e,pplications i -- ---- .

Conodo, Britoin ond U.S"

l)evelopment and rescareh postwar plans of The
International l{ickel Company of Canada Limited, are being
put into effect and should aid in substantialiy increasing the
peacetime appreciation for niekei, platinum metals and other
products of the eopper eliff rvorks.

So declared T. }:t. Ellckenden, offfi
ew Ynrk. heari of f""o'" .ii.""io"-l Company Limited aI Great

"Hesealch wolk in solving steet. i i!r.5 .,.'u 
"i;- r;":iil?"'ri.t- "ir"l"i ialloy and metallutgical problems lengines and gas tur6ines. Tt is

during the rvar is.nol pl'ovinB of i alsc particularly effectige for
assistance in meeting_reconversion]sprlngs operating at rnoderaieiyl
problems,', l[r" lVickenden said i eievaie<l t6raperalures" i

in ttre turtrino parts, Partiou-

fnco's Canarlian operations in I -- - . ;

the Nicket nlstiict is to I The material has been stand-ard- |

lfi""i;i"fi: "l#T*,b:'* # | i1"elq,. F;'Aiiiie ;l!q;;r,;u 
i

weil ae a number of the older I the British gas turbine jet engines. 
I

memters n'ith the huge opera- X f" Canada, and the United
tions at Copper CUff and affili- I States, a . material kn-own_ a{

ilent's deeision whetlter a- RoYal

aequaint the flow nfembefs a.s ilaea-lur. tle Lururue uraucs ur arr 
I

weil ae a number of the older I the British gas turbine jet engines. 
I

merntrers n'ith the huge opera- I f, Canada, and the United I

tions at Copper Cliff and ajfili- | States, a material known as
atocl mlne6,' I "Inconel X" has been developed I

" I to give high strengttr at red heat 
I

Nickel iE being useil in the I Commission should be appointed to
exoerimental tu"rbines which l inquire into the Bt'itish press"
qri firarl wil.h nowrlere-d coal I IIe assured tlte house that free-
".6-lirla *ith powclered coal I fle assured the house that free-
insteaa of oil. ltietallurgists of i dom of ihe press would not he
the compary's Mond Nickel rlestricted.

today. ;

,F^ n^r.5r..h I "stainless steel output- during -the"In the past year, ib-*,,9"_t,u"l-o-p_-.*^;''";;;;iA*"';#"";iEh.J,;;-'i.i;""
ment and Iesee,rch work ha.s b9g" I.!ti;k*;,;;"itutua.

a ugrnented i

';Our tlivision is constantly aware i l[r. \tr'ickenden concluded b)'
of its responsibility to utilize to the ] saying that one of th-e activiiies
fuliest, iis expanded development i thl -development and research
and leseai'ch facilities and is i division in Canada is planing is a
mindful of its obligation in further'l corrosion eiinic and d.emonstration
e:<i.ending the pelceiime uses of ' to be held at the Univ.ersity of
Canaclian niekei and other rNCo I Toronto on October 25' Represen-
pioa""t" in the rr,,or'Id markets," I txiiei- of various industries and
i:lri. 'w;ick"nden stated. - 

I itua""ts of the University of Tcr-
1\ieni:iuning just a few of ttre , onto will palticipate in the elinic

flelv uses for lrickel alloys which ; which rsill be llnder the dl[ectlon
;"* ; ouigiorr:ttr of rJs"earcn iuiot-r: l"- Laque, director.of rnco
lecent yea'r'i, he rvent on, these i eorrosion engineering sectio-n,. who
include 

-nicket in jet propelietl air- i is a native of Gananoque, Ontario'

i.lf.:tff 
-,xsT:1"T,fi?t".11;ii,I$iPARilAMENTREoPENS;

fi-,Y"i,ii-#'l',i,"r",'-'u3fl";"T;""!i i lrorutc P 0 L I c Y uP
Uontaining uickel.

Mr" wickende* pointed out ihatl ,-l::-u:"^.",": "..,', -j^?:l*ji,t::
",i'ii" itr"1",r'i"='1,,i'f;"'t""]";;;.fii; ]minister Atilee said tooay Briiain
attoys usea in jet propelled-aircraft I noped to secure an internalional
ailtl gas turbines 

-contain substan- 5an on miiitary use of atomie
tial nickel, adding that increasing, ..."*"

^t 'L^ 
*^'^l ""irl 

'^Il^n'I 
w"\r6J'quantities of thf metal rvill foliow I 
s*<-rEr'

.=h;'t;;;t-;'- apptication"" ot -*;;" i *^Yi::ojll;^"-11"-' **t:1- ::?pi,l"gthe g|eater appllCatloils or tnese | *'i:' "'"'.-'
aoi'"rZptii"iit* iri,t oniy i,, luiuli* i Farliament that he was :lot in a

lrt-i"'otf'"t-lndustriai fi"fet.----- inosition "to" lnnour,tc-ei, ll*-C"J::1;
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